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LOCAL K1TEMS
Resolutions of Condolence.

Whereas it has pleased our Heav-

enly Father to summon to his Eter-
nal Home our beloved brother. Al-

bert Williams, who was a faithful
member of Willow Lodge No. 66,
I. O. O. F.

Be it resolved that we bow in
humble submission to the will of the
Omnipotent, and that we extend to
his bereaved our deepest sympathy;
that we drape our charter in mourn-
ing In memory of our departed bro-

ther; that a copy of these resolu-
tions be spread on the minutes of
the lodge and copies sent to rela-
tives and one to the press.

LESLIE RASMUSSEN,
J. J. WIGHTMAN,
WILLIAM MIKESELL,

Committee.

REGISTRATION CLOSING.
Morrow county voters, to vote in

the primary election May 16, are
required to be registered at the
county clerk's office on or before
Tuesday, April 15. No voters can
be sworn in at the election. Those
who have moved away from one
precinct to another should notify
the clerk of that change.

AUXILIARY TO MEET.
Heppner unit of the American

Legion auxiliary will meet Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock in the Legion
hall. Further arrangements for the
Easter benefit dance, Saturday,
April 19, are to be handled. Mrs.
J. D. Bauman and Mrs. Harvey
Bauman will be hostesses for the
evening.

Emergency Funds Given
0. S. C. by State Board

Oregon State college has been
granted an emergency apropriation
of $25,000 by the state emergency
board to permit it to meet unfor-see- n

needs for Immediate assist-
ance through the state in fields of
cooperative marketing, pest control,
and ground water surveys.

Of the total, $14,000 will be used
to place two additional cooperative
marketing specialists on the staff,
as the one man now employed is
totally unable to meet the demands
arising from the new farm market-
ing act. Most of the remainder
will be used in working out control
of three new crop pests, the cherry
fruit fly, the filbert weevil, and a
strange strawberry and iris pest,
while some funds are allotted to
a ground water survey of portions

Traffic Survey Here
Nation-Wid- e in Scope

W. G. Bennett of Salem, state
traffic officer, was stationed a mile
north of Lexington on the Oregon-Washingt-

highway Monday, stop-
ping automobiles to gain informa-
tion for a traffic survey being made,
cooperatively, by the U. S. bureau of
public roads and the state traffic de-

partment. The survey is being made
to determine the amount of traffic
over the many roads of the nation
with a view of spending appropria-
tions where most needed as indicat-
ed by results of the survey.

When a car is stopped by an of-

ficer the driver is handed a card,
which he is asked to fill out and to
mail to the U. S. bureau of public
roads. Questions asked on the card
are: What was your mileage today?
If, today you started from or are
going to a point outside this state,
from what state do you come? To
what state are you going? How
many passengers, including driver?
For trucks give capacity in tons.
Do you live. 1, on a farm; 2, in a
town of 2500 or under; 3, in a city
of more than 2500 (check one). In
what state is your car registered?
The card bears the government
frank so costs the motorist nothing
for mailing. Officers making the
survey also observe weather condi-
tions and inspect the roads to de-

termine how well they are standing
up under traffic.

Butter Essay Contest
Winners Are Selected

Winners have been selected in the
butter essay contest sponsored by
the Heppner Lions club for school
children of Morrow county. The
contest was conducted to create a
greater interest in the use of but-
ter, there being a surplus on hand
because of increased use of substi-
tutes. As the dairy industry is of
importance in this county, it was
seen that an aid to that industry,
would be beneficial to the people of
the county in general.

Titles for the composition were.
"Butter vs. Butter Substitutes in the
Child's Diet," and "Why Butter is
Essential in the Diet" The contest
was divided into three sections ac-
cording to school grade, group one,
high school; group two, grades 7
and 8; gruop 3, grades 5 and 6. The
word limit for the essays in each
class was 500. 300 and 150 words
respectively.

The winners were: group 1, Ver-di- e

Leach, Irrigon, first; Josephine
Buschke, lone, second; Edris Rit-
chie, lone, third. Group 2, Beth
Wright, Golden West, first; Helen
Breshears, Lexington, second;
Frank Anderson, Heppner, third.
Group 3, David Baker, lone, first;
Dean Goodman, Heppner, second;
Gladys Lovgren, Hale Ridge, third.

First prizes are $3, second $2, and
third $1 in merchandise. Each of
the following firms donated merch-
andise to the value of $3 for prizes:
Hiatt & Dix, Thomson Bros., Mor-
row County Creamery Co., Mac-Marr- s,

Pacific Power and Light Co.,
and J. C. Penney Co. Judges were
Mrs. Lillian Turner, Miss Erma
Dennis and Miss Bernita Lamson.

ALPINE
Irl Clary motored to Portland

on business Monday. He returned
again Friday morning.

Misses Celatha and Doris Lam-birt- h

were Echo. Stanfleld and n

visitors Wednesday.
G. L Bennett was transacting

business in Hermiston Thursday.
Mrs. George Lambirth who has

been working for A. H. Schluters.
sixteen miles out from Pendleton,
for some time, returned to her home
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Conrad Jr. is working at the
G. L Bennett ranch.

The six contestants and the teach-
ers. Mrs. Clary and Rosella Doher-ty- ,

went to Heppner Thursday night
to practice for the contest that was
held Saturday.

The Strawberry H club mem-

bers visited the Lone Tree club
members Thursdya when they had
their club meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rauch were
transacting business in Heppner
Saturday.

Miss Anna Carty, who has been
visiting at her home for the past
month, returned to Portland again.

Miss Catherine McDaid of Pen-

dleton visited at her home in Al-

pine Sunday.
A large crowd attended the dec-

lamatory contest held at Heppner
Saturday. Celatha Lambirth, Alex
Lindsay and Lawrence Doherty rep-

resented Alpine in the high school
divisions and each was awarded
first prize. Lester Lambirth, Juan-it- a

Nirschl and Doris Lambirth
spoke in the grade divisions. Lester
and Juanita each took first and
Doris took second.

The silver cup offered by the
Heppner Lions club to the cham-
pion Morrow county speller was
won by Doris Klinger for Straw-
berry school. The spelling awards
were presented at the close of the
grade division declamatory contest,
Saturday afternoon.

Katherine, Rosella and Dorothy
Doherty were Heppner visitors Sun-

day.
Bernard Doherty and Bill McDaid

motored to Pendleton Sunday
morning. Catherine McDaid re-

turned to Alpine with them.
Quite a number of Alpine young

folks attended the dance in Lexing-
ton on their return from the contest
in Heppner Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lindsay were
Heppner visitors Saturday, remain-
ing for the contest that evening.

Misses Mae and Mary Doherty
were in Heppner Saturday. Mary
took part in the spelling contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Finley and
son Claudey attended the contest in
Heppner Saturday.

Mrs. P. J. Doherty and daughters
Phyllis and Gabrlelle are visiting
with her aunt, Mrs. W. T. Doherty.

ELKS TO INSTALL.
The Heppner Elks lodge will In-

stall elective and apointive officers
at the regular meeting this evening
in the Elks temple. C. L, Sweek,
past exalted ruler, will serve as in-

stalling officer. A program of box-
ing is to be staged and refreshments
served.

Resolutions of Condolence.
Whereas, following the immutable

laws of transition, God has seen fit
to transpose our beloved sister, Hes-si- e

Kinney, to a higher and better
world, and

Whereas, our hearts are therefore
saddened, and a great void left in
the circles wherein she moved, and
in the lives of the dear ones she
left behind,

Therefore, be it resolved, that
San Souci Rebekah lodge No. 33
herein expresses its deep grief at
having lost a valued member of our
order.

Be it further resolved, that we
tender to the bereaved family our
sincere sympathy in its affliction;

Present to them these resolutions
for their comfort; publish the same
in the Heppner Gazette Times, and
spread them upon our records.

Fraternally submitted,
RUBINA F. CORRIGALL,
ALICE RASMUS,
SADIE M. SIGSBEE.

Save

30 Miles
When Traveling to

Yakima Valley

CROSS ON THE

Alderdale Ferry

Landing located four miles
east of Heppner Junction.

Recent road improvements
make this the

Ideal Route

of Wasco and Harney counties need
ed at once to permit successful well
irrigation development.

BOOK UNDER DISCUSSION.
Eight members of the Book

Worms heard the review and dis-
cussion of "All Our Yesterdays," by
Tomlinson, led by Mrs. Arthur Mc-
Afee Tuesday evening at the home
of Mrs. W. R. Poulson who served
as hostess for the evening. Salad,
wafers and coffee were served to
those attending.

ELKS PLAN TRIP.
A trip to Condon is planned by

Heppner Elks lodge, Saturday, May
3, when a class of candidates will
be initiated into the local lodge.
The pilgrimage is an annual event.

It costs so little to run an electric
motor for certain jobs around the
farm on which power is available
that any man doing what a motor
could do is working for less than
three cents an hour. Economy In-

volves the organizing of jobs in
such a manner that the motor can
conveniently do a variety of tasks,
thus keeping down the investment
in equipment to actual needs, says
the Oregon experiment station.
Portable "odd job" motors have
been designed at the station.
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DRINK MORE MILK
Wise old Mother Nature made milk
for children. Into it she put every-
thing needed for sustenance, and In
the most easily assimilated form.

So, Drink More Milk. Let the
children have plenty. It If the
cheapest food you can buy.

Alfalfa Lawn Dairy
WIGHTMAN BROS., Props.

Phone 30F3

66 Miles on
lGallonofGas?

Walter Critchlow, 4610-- v Street,
Wheaton, 111., has patented a Vapor
Moisture Gas Saver and Carbon
Eliminator for all Autos.

New Fords report up to 40 miles
on 1 gallon; old Fords 66; other
makes gain V-- to more.

Mr Critchlow wants County and
State Agencies everywhere to make
$200 to $750 a month. He offers to
send 1 to introduce. Write him to-

day. (Adv.)
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FOR THAT GARDEN
Bill Der'i a gentlemen of thrift
For gardening be has a gift
He buyi his lumber needs from as,
Avoiding big expense and fuss.

Maybe you want to fence In

that garden plot of yours. Or
perhaps you need some supports
for tomato plants and vines Do
we self such things? You just
bet we do. No order too large
or too small for us to fill and
we will do it cheerfully, too.

Try us and see!

THE

Heppner Planing Mill
and Lumber Yard

Phone 1123

The Home of Friendly Service
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Troy Bogard of Gooseberry was
looking after business here on Wed-
nesday afternoon. While his section
did not get a portion of the Monday
rain, he is not feeling bad over it,
as rain is not greatly needed out
that way just now, the ground be-
ing in the best possible condition
for plowing, and grain growing rapi-
dly.

John Skuzeski, tailor, visited Lex-
ington on Wednesday In the inter-
ests of his pressing and cleaning
business While there he made ar-
rangements with Mrs. Brashears,
postmistress, to take care of any
work that the Lexington folks have
for his establishment, and she will
forward it to Hoppner promptly.

A. H. Nelson of Lexington was
looking after business here on Wed-
nesday afternoon, and states that
his wheat is coming along quite
well now. He is one of the larger
grain producers of the county, and
as a consequence he would be pleas-
ed to see the wheat market get on a
steady basis, with the buyers busy.

David A Wilson and family mo-

tored to Umapine for a week-en-d

visit at the home of Mrs. Wilson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elder.
They returned home Sunday eve-

ning, being accompanied by Miss
Mary Elder, sister of Mrs. Wilson,
who contemplates spending the
summer at Heppner.

Noah Clark of Eight Mile, who
some time since purchased a trac-
tor, states that this is the best way
of handling the plowing on a wheat
ranch. He was in town Wednesday
and remarked that he had finished
with his plowing a week ago, get-
ting through much quicker than he
could have done with teams.

John Carmichael of Lexington,
who was in critical condition Sat-
urday night, was operated on for
strangulated hernia at the Herren
General hospital. Although his age
of 77 years is against him, his phy-
sician believes his chances for re-
covery are good.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Balsiger were
lone folks in the city today.

Dr. Clarke, EYESIGHT SPE
CIALIST, in Heppner Sun. and Mon.
April 13 and 14, at Hotel Heppner.

TEAMS CHANGED.
White Salmon will take Hermis-ton-Umatilla- 's

place in the Wheat-
land baseball league, according to
word received yesterday from Wal-
ter Cochran of Arlington, vice pres-
ident, who said all teams had rati-
fied this action. The eight teams
now lined up to play the
split season schedule are Heppner,
lone, Arlington, Condon, Fossil,
Wasco, Goldendale and White Sal-
mon. Games are to start Sunday,
April 20, and it is expected the
full schedule of games will be ready
for publication next week.

QUEER EGG FOUND.
Oscar Keithley gathered a pecu-

liar egg from one of the nests on
his farm March 31. The Rhode
Island Red egg weighed quarter of
a pound, measured 8 inches ar-
ound the long way and 7 inches ar-
ound the circumference in the other
direction. Inside of it was a fully
developed egg, enclosed in another
shell, measuring 5 4 inches in
circumference one way and 5V6 in-

ches the other direction.

For Sale Beardless rye, Baxter &
Osborne, Spray, Ore. 52--

CREDIT

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday school, 9:45; preaching

hour, 11. Message, "All Charges
Prepaid." Epworth league, 6:30;
pageant, "Challenge of the Cross,"
at 8.

Seven young women of the church
will present the pageant called "The
Challenge of the Cross." This is
appropriate for Palm Sunday and
will portray the real meaning of
being a follower of the Master. All
are cordially invited to this service.

On Easter Sunday we will have
"Home Coming Day." The district
superintendent will be wtih us
throughout the day. There will be
a basket dinner at the noon hour
and a service in the afternoon.

THE FIRST COMING OF JESUS.
The above topic will be discussed

at lone Christian church at the 7:30
hour of worship on Sunday evening.
This is another of the series of ex-

cursions of the local Church of
Christ and all are urged to "join"
the caravan. Particularly those with
cars are urged to cooperate.

The morning service will be held
here as usual and the sermon sub-
ject will be, "Scarcely Saved." We
urge great loyalty to the morning
worship period. Bible school has a
place for you at 9:45. Be there!

MILTON W BOWER, Minister.

BALL GAME SUNDAY.
Baseball fans will have an oppor-

tunity of seeing the first baseball
game of the year in Heppner Sun-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock on
Rodeo field, when the Heppner
leaguers will go into action against
the Umatilla Indians in a

game. The Indians have the
reputation of playing a good brand
of ball so are expected to provide
an interesting battle.

LEXINGTON P. T. A. TO MEET.
The Lexington Parent Teachers

association will hold an evening
meeting on Tuesday, April 29. An
interesting program, including a
specific statement of the aims of the
organization, is being planned. Ev-
eryone who is interested in the
school and the P. T. A. is urged to
be present Tuesday evening, April
29.

GOOD

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Rev. Stanley Moore, missionary-in-charg- e.

Morning prayer and sermon at 11.
Church school at 9:45 o'clock.
Young People's Fellowship at 6 at
the rectory.

Let us remember that this is
Palm Sunday, the day of our Lord's
triumphal entry into the Holy City,
Jerusalem. Many and sore were the
trials of the week following, which
culminated in a sinister cross on
storm-ridde- n Calvery. Then a glor-
ious Easter morn dispells the gloom
and sorrow. Christ is victor over
death. He is the resurrection and
the life, for in Him as in the Fath-
er we live and move and have our
being.

Do not forget the Lenten service
on Wednesday of the coming week.

On Good Friday there will be the
usual three-ho- ur service from 12
noon until three o'clock in the af-
ternoon. During these hours our
Lord hung upon the cross and suf-
fered because of the sin that was
in man Today we still crucify Him
in our evil thoughts and words and
deeds. During those hours we ought
to come to the church and examine
our souls in the shadow of the suf-
ferings of Jesus.

THE EASTER CANTATA.
Much fine progress has been made

with the Easter cantata, "Bright
Easter Morn," by E. K. Heyser, to
be given in the Episcopal church
this year. About thirty-fiv- e voices
are taking part in the choruses.
Those who have attended all of the
rehearsals have been over the whole
cantata and are beginning to feel
sure of their parts, but quite a few
have missed some rehearsals. We
urge them to attend the next re-
hearsals. These will take place at
6:30 this evening, 7:30 Friday eve-
ning and at 7:30 Monday evening.
Later' rehearsals will be announced
at those meetings. The voices for
the solo parts have been chosen
and will be printed in the next is-

sue of this paper.

DELEGATES NAMED.
San Souci Rebekah lodge elected

at its meeting Friday night Mrs.
Opal Ayers, Mrs. Ella Benge and
Mrs. Lillian Turner, delegates to
the grand lodge to be held in Port-
land late in May.
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M. D. Clark : Hiatt & Dix
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QUALITY SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
We ask you to judge our values by the quality of our merchan-
dise. Price is important but not ALL-importa- Food value
and flavor are not measurable on the scales nor told by the size
of the can. We refuse to sell inferior products just because
they're 'cheap.' When you buy at this Red & White store you
MUST be satisfied and you will be.

Saturday & Monday (April 12 and 14) Red & White Super-Specia- ls

""M" WE BESEEVB THE BIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES mtmmmmmmmmmmmm

Smoker and Dance Set
For Saturday Evening

Four boxing bouts will be staged
on the smoker card to be given
Saturday evening at the Fair pav
ilion. The fights are sponsored by
the Heppner Boxing commission,
with Gerald Swaggart acting in the
role of promoter. A dance will be
held at the pavilion after the con
clusion of the boxing card.

"Judge" Carmichael of Lexington
165 pounds, will tangle with "Chick"
Hinkle of The Dales, 160 pounds, in
the main event. Clarence Moore of
Stevenson, Wash., 150, and Gerald
Swaggart of Heppner, 145, will fight
in the semi-fin- event. Jimmy
Smith of The Dalles and Elmer
Hake of Heppner will box at 145

pounds in a special event. A cur-

tain raiser is planned but announce
ment of the principals has not been
made.

PAGEANT SUNDAY EVENING.
"The Challenge of the Cross" will

be given Sunday evening at the
Methodist church by seven young
women. It is especially fitting for
the season. Music will
be interspersed throughout the pa-
geant The message that it brings
should ba helpful to all. The public
cordially invited.

.....$100,000.00
10,000.00
29,520.52
23,880.00

and cashiers' checks
9,154.38

354,795.78
.. 269,374.12

127,725.00

..$924,449.80

W. E. MOORE, Cashier.

CORRECT Attest:
JACK HYND,
FRANK GILLIAM,

W P. MAHONEY,
Directors.

CHARTER NO. 3774 RECERVE DISTRICT NO. 12

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HETPNER IN THE STATE OF OREGON, AT THE CLOSE

OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 27, 1930

ESURCES

Loans and discounts $641,447.41
Overdrafts 5,228.05
United States Government securities owned . 52,450.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 93,783.80
Banking house, $26,000.00; furniture and fixtures, $5,500.00 31,500.00
Real estate owned other than banking house- .- 36,459.10
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 34,030.24
Cash and due from banks 26,018.02
Outside checks and other cash Items 2,283.18
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U.

S. Treasurer 1,250.00

TOTAL $924,449.80

LIABILITIES

is a

Priceless Asset
If you abuse it, you lose something

you may never recover.

The Pioneer Service Company, Inc., op-
erates County Credit Boards in Oregon and
20 other states. No honest man need fear
our organization.

We are at war against the willfully delin-
quent debtor the man who asks for credit
and never intends to pay.

GUARD YOUR
GOOD NAME

Do not allow your name to appear on the
delinquent lists we issue regularly for the
benefit and protection of our members. You
can avoid this unpleasant publicity by pay-
ing promptly when notified on a letter bear-
ing our registered trademark.

We trail delinquent debtors from county to
county and from state to state. We never
quit until the account is paid or is advertised
and sold to the highest bidder.

We are not operating a collection
agency debtors must pay their
accounts direct to their creditors.

Pioneer Service Co., Inc.
Eugene, Oregon State Headquarters

Mazola Salad Oil iJQn
Quarts IOC
R&W Mayonnaise ifl,
Pint Jars 'lUC
R&W Tomatoes ZH
(2'2s)3Cans 9 C
G&W Tomatoes M M

(2'2s)3Cans ftlC
R&W Grapefruit yift
(2s) 2 Cans ftC
B&W Grapefruit ftfln(2s) 2 Cans 0OZ
R&W CATSUP
Lg. Bottle i51C
R&W Toilet Paper AAn
3 Rolls

PEET'S SOAP, gran- - M -
ulated, Lg. Vkg

Trial Size FREE

Johnson's Floor Wax, b.

paste or b. liquid CJj
Your choice 091s
B&M Baked Beans in2Lff.Cans idC

, R&W Oval Sardines 7
2 Cans Ml Z

R&W SALMON Ol
l's Tall, Can t1C
B&W Pink SALMON O ff
l's Tall, 2 for tfoC

R&W Coffee Serv-u- s Coffee

rtb,39c &45c

Capital stock paid in .

Surplus
Undivided profits net
Circulating notes outstanding
Due to banks, Including certified

outstanding
Demand deposits
Time deposits .

Eills payable and rediscounts

TOTAL

State of Oregon, County of Morrow, as:

I, W. E. Moore, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my know
ledge and belief. THE OWNER

SERVES
THE BUYER

SAVESSubscribed and sworn to be-

fore me this 5th day of April,
1930.

REITA NEEL, Notary Public.
(My commission expires Jan.

18. 1933.)
(SEAL)


